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Supply Contract - 供应合同
No: SC-219801240218 Date: 19/02/2024

This contract executed and entered into this 19th day of February ,2024 Between:

Saller - 卖方 Buyer - 买方

NINGBO FAR EAST LIGHTING CO.,LTD
Reference Name - 参考名称: FAR EAST

Address - 地址: Longshan Town,Cixi
City,Ningbo,China.
地址:
Contact Person - 联系人:Nick Wang
Legal Person - 法人:Judy Huang
Website - 网址: www.fareastlamp.com
Email - 电子邮件:
Tel - 电话号码: 0574-63739025

ATC MIDDLE EAST FZCO
Reference Name - 参考名称: ATC

Address - 地址: JAFZA One, 11th Floor, Jebel Ali Free Zone , Dubai, UAE

Contact Person - 联系人: Echo Chan
Email - 电子邮件: echo.c@atclighting.co
Tel - 电话号码: 008615018796671

Bank Account
The following is our account CNY :
Beneficiary: NINGBO FAR EAST LIGHTING CO.,
LTD
Bank Name: AGRICULTURAL BANK OF CHINA
NINGBO BRANCH
Bank Address: Ningbo, China.
Account Number: 39502014040001566
Swift Code: ABOCCNBJ390

Supply Contract Summary

Total Amount
Total Volume

¥ 452,172.12

131.87 m³

08524961
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#

买家物品
编号 图片 描述 数量 单价 数量/箱 箱子尺寸 体积 箱 总体积 总额

Buyer
Item

Number
Image Description QTY

Unit
Price

QTY/CTN CTN Size (cm)
CTN

Volume
CTN

Total
Volume

Amount

1 ES-0897A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 9W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 670x68x84 mm

Certified CB

3,000 ¥15.34 20 L69 x W30 x H33 0.07m³ 150 10.25m³ ¥46020

2 ES-0896A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 2*9W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 670x104x84 mm

Certified CB

3,000 ¥19.74 15 L69 x W33 x H33 0.08m³ 200 15.03m³ ¥59220

3 ES-0809A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 18W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 1270x68x84mm

Non CB

1,500 ¥23.03 12 L128.5 x W28.5 x H24 0.09m³ 125 10.99m³ ¥34545

4 ES-0898A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 18W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 1270x68x84mm

Certified CB

5,004 ¥23.03 12 L129 x W23 x H27 0.08m³ 417 33.41m³ ¥115242.12

5 ES-0807A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 2*18W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 1270x104x84mm

Non CB

1,500 ¥30.33 12 L128.5 x W27.5 x H30 0.11m³ 125 13.25m³ ¥45495

6 ES-0899A

Tri-proof Housing IP65, 2*18W for T8
DOUBLE-END wiring ABS base, PC

cover, with stainless steel clips, T8 lamp
holder (UL), without LED tube,
Dimensions: 1270x104x84mm

Certified CB

5,000 ¥30.33 10 L129 x W23 x H33 0.10m³ 500 48.96m³ ¥151650

Total 19,004 1,517 132 m³ ¥452,172.12

Total Only Four Hundred Fifty Two Thousand One Hundred Seventy Two Point Twelve CNY ¥452,172.12

Terms and Condition

General

1. Transfer and confidentiality: the seller has no right to transfer this contract, the seller and buyer both sides must abide by the contract, shall
not be foreign to expose the contract content, such as has occurred, a responsibility shall be investigated for the other party.

2. The goods of this contract products is seller produce according to the buyer's brand, the seller shall not be entitled to the finished product
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sales to a third party without authorization.

Logistic

1. PORT OF LOADING : FOB Ningbo, for LCL shipment seller will send the goods to the Foshan and buyer will pay the logistics cost and seller
will pay the local cost base on CBM if load the container in Guangdong province.

Technical

1. Seller must make sure the goods matched with Buyer standard, the quality will base on contract and sealed sample

2. For repeat order, Seller can not change any material without Buyer's confirmation. If the components are updated, the seller will provide
samples to the buyer for confirmation before production, if no, buyer will not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which
already paid.

3. All items should pass CB and IECEE, if can not pass CB and IECEE, Seller should take all the responsibility which cause by this. And Seller
will responbible for all the cost which should pay in China for make CB and IECEE, Buyer will responsible for all the cost which should pay in
Saudi Arabia for make CB and IECEE.

Delivery & Payment

1. Delivery time: 35days after deposit received

2. Deposit 20% in advance,80% balance will be payment against documents.

Production & Packaging

1. Package requirement: Buyer standard

2. Guarantee card: put a guarantee card in each color box; The guarantee card shall be provided by the Buyer's and freight by the seller

3. color box all need put 1 pcs warranty card in it ,and sticker 1pcs hologarm label and 1pcs agent label on it

4. Customize package based on design file; Product can not have any seller's information or inspect mark or Chinese; Package and all part of
product need keep clean, if not must rework.

Warranty & Inspection

1. Product inspection:when Buyer inspect the goods by count/weight/try to assemble/visual appearance and so on. If find any part not meet
the contract requirement or have quality problem, seller have to return full amount which buyer paid

2. Have quality problem, Seller have to return full amount which buyer already paid .

3. After sale service policy: start from the date of finishing production of cargos, if any defective happen, buyer should provide the photos and
qty, if the items can be fix, seller will provide free of charge spare part for maintainrance, if can not fix, seller will provide free of charge finished
products as replacement

--- The End---


